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il s oat vr 1ra.Romance in Flying Loses to Business; .taatl'V
avr jr: a.' v.

Hti i kl Jl.Lis
'Hell andMaria'
in Action Again Planes Run With Railroad Efficiency

a-- jrww'wr' vaiv

ronm-rtlon- s from tha tickler, that l,
ihanse the coniiections fr""t
tickler whrie thy unit l'h
and traiisf,'iiiier or at the coll.

The Union In lbs atoraga battery
la very birinful In rfia and axssl-wur-

so that dire should N l.iken In

hsnrlllig tha Utlsrv. It alieuld be
set on a rubier shwt such S plaeed
on the running board of autoniobibs.

Radio Is used in Vienna Is awlndl
race ganihleis In Paris. Ly Inking;

sdvaidigs of the thfTrreriie In tllu.
bet si received In Pans sfter tha
results of tha rnera era learned.

Young Prowler

Caught While

Looting House

Voulli Said to Have ConfesKed

to Number of Thefts, on
Doth No rlli and South

Side,

Simmons Tells
Storv of Trip

With Slain Man

n'!ldl'h0lls With Hot-tlrlT-
a

niid Journey in Bloody !ar

Is Told ,y Man Ilel.l
for Pulil Murder.

Da we, Puffing Jtriar Pipe,
Tell Speaker Starting Mil-Jog- ie

lit IVatioiial liuilrt
loftiini ttce Dinner to ''(.'til

It Out."

Mr m'f-x&w- 'zz
f. 5 yipkc, '7 im.. 1 ?iii M

aSix-in-OneAud-

Is Germans Idea

Prof. Urnihiirdt Kiperiinrrfti
With Si C.rid-Plal- e

(loudiiiialioni.
New fur, l.,, H -- professor

Periibardi, well known among pinfe
aionul ridio circles In Ceinmny,
been eapcrimuiitliig wuh i, acnum
tube which has six gild and all
platea. '

Thia peculiar vacuum tube Is really

New Vi'ik, Oct. 14 Clin lea O.
I 'awes, former director general of tint Ilutte, Neb., ct. 14 fSpeclnl Tele

gram.) Walter Hiiniiioiis, charged
wlih the murder of Prank I'lihl, look

the aland In hla own d' fcn liern ym

national budget, fumed fur his "hi ll

and Mm la" utterance when ha won

rutting down (ovc'inment expenses at
Washington, ainolii'il hl hrliir ptpa In
I hi H'ulil'irf AatoilA lint ihkM uikI
mnilii rhiiritnlarUtln rmnurka Win n SOI

hiinltn nrul huHlnom men Kullitrcil

terday. Thn stale fil led to ehnka tils)

A boy burglar wne caught In lh" net
of looting a Smith Omaha home I'll'
dilV (ifllTtlfKifl.

lie la euld to have confessed to com-

mitting number of rij tn rl In
both the north an1 south, nidi' of the
city,

J. M. I'oustcr, 4U8 Houth Twentieth
a'rert, rr'urned homo from work at
4 "0 Kilduy nfn rri'Hiii and mil pi lse,

testimony aftar a giilllng crosses
animation of an bour arid a half, lie
was atlll nu the stand when court

Auliurii Man I lei ted I rati
tf Stale Ti'Mt-lier- ' (Jronp

A. M. N!on of Aiiliuin waa elected
president of I'.stihi No I of the

HI ute TeMibaia' usxlalloii at
th (losing aesslou of the d.atiirt
memlis In the Kiist Methodist
chori b H.iluid.iy iiioinlni,'.

It, P. Mc'b'e of Columbus
elected vie pr'aident and O. L. Webb
of linvM tilf, secretary and Ireas-lire-

An Informal talk on novel
rending l.y Kats A. McUii.li, piesb
dent of tlie no ih Ilrsiitu leugila,
leellal ,y Henry J. W.lllams, hsiplft
and William Keller, violinist, both of
Mlnneanlls symphony oieheslra, with
rilaliley Liitnvsky, fr Ut III plill".
and leudlrii.-- by J il.n Naibsidl, putt,
were on the morning program,

adjournal fur the day. Fourteen de
feiiaa witnesses are yet to Im heard.

lo i him honur ut ilimi'T.
Tlm illiiner (vim ti'iiilcri d Mr, liuwi

I'V tha Svw Voik ;iiy iniiutiltti'ti of
lh iiiiiiiinul liu.lii't oiiuiiitti-t- , an
yiKuiiintion wli.rli fmmlit fur tlm
iiiloitloii of Hid rintloniil liuilK-- t htll.
.fnlin '. I'mtt, clinlrinnn cf th na- -

The courtroom is not large i noiigh

tha outcome of clj'ci linc-nt- s c.iniud
on With several eleinsnta plumd
within one evucuitud container, und
lighted with but one fllsmenl. It has,
thill, really alX 'uiit ehlnenU,
un.ted lii one vacuum tul-e- , with but
one filament to supply the elcctine
Mow.

The construction of the tube is In
terefiiinif. Thn fllninent la placid In
thn center of the tuts-- , bunging Vertl
tally. All around It are placed the

- s-- . I to ucconiiuodate the crowd
At Simmon side In the

W f mm" i i-
- ill' - si courtroom are bis brother and aleier

the youth In the 't of tiding some
drawer. l'diiMtiT ralM tlm pnlir.

At Hou'li Omaha police heiid'iuur-tert- ,

ths youth gave his nam 11
'Jii'nlw Itrown, 15, jii;o x iirl,ftcr lil.lkllig (III ullc'inl VMifi'KIOt),t i . . , . ..

'J f
I lot fit i iniiinllti'i-- , nml Juli K, ljailim.l and sweat hasrt..i?V
rti 'Hvur of tha N w Vol It Ntri'i't mil Hid Woolf, one of the Jurors, Is hearW ia, 1 w m m I
W'liyn, Irlfil tu riiiiiplliiiiiit Mr. J)hwci
on hla work, lint he loM tlicni, ha- -nu ito niii'i'TivMH lo HI linma Where

they found his room hnh-- with va

ing tb evidence silting in a rocking
chair filled with cuxhlous. He sought
to be cur lined on account of a lume
back and after a doeior'e lamination
the special (hair wss provided.

i.ia Him, an ,mvmrious articles which h In said to mv
fold them lis hsd stolen ilurlntf til I). It. ( olyli r, iipirliiti iidi nt of the Mimilia divlxlun of the aerliJ mull C

Hlmiiions testimony In many ways
corroborated the testimony of stale

sls grid in the form of a In xagon,
und dli'-ctl- In back of these are the
plate.

Tlila tube, therefore, opcrutrs sa
s x aeparata tuls's, as tho grid and
Plata elements LincHon separately.
It would then be ponlble to connect
this tube In an amplifying circuit und
i;et ii n ftmpllllcation 'equivalent lo
six singes!

In hi offlco at Ilia VVrnt lanli-- r aired alullon. On a wall
hidilnd lilm h (hurt Unit I'li.ihhn him o keep trmli of both plmiM and
plliiln, tor miiiiy yrura rilliniiil rnijliiicr h loohi-- at ahnllitr boarda
down In I lie awllihliij( jnnU and rmlulim d, "Vll, Hill, you 'ra nrt out,"

witnesses. ll told at going with
i 'a hi to a rendezvous with three

twn'ii puffK on hla plpn, to "rut It
tut." Harry IHwrn". flniiiii'iul advlm-- r

lo lh yovf riiinrnt of KKVpt, hIko
Hpuka, hut, iliirt ha did not go Into
Mr. Huwea' word, ha vmuimi'

A Art. ' ,

"I'uo lont tha art ut tnodcrata
mi hi Mr. JmwM, ami h

wnt on to I'll what ha thought of
coin roiiKrrcmiinn who "run Ilka ri
when any one nhiilt tha tmma of
I ha AiiiiTlrnii 'efinn In thalr f.if,

bootleggers, lie declared that Paid,
and tha boollargers left him wslllngThia plrluni ulso shows a plane

lowii Keren er WhiiIs Look

lit Omaha Waterloo Hooks
Oov H. Hi ewer, Iowa r Iver for

the Waterloo I'icatiicry company, llle;
a petition of Intervention In ths Wa-

terloo casn In Ibla dlstilct asking a

slay of Mil procMC'llns on this aide of

the river until the Iowa noe Is ad-

judicated, asking that lleibuit H.

Iinniel, Nebtnska received for lbs
con pnny. be itqulrel to turn over tj
him all hook nod record pmiliiciit to
th iowa holdings.

Utldur construction at the Weat Cell while they went to make necessary

career of ri imc.
Included In thn loot two shot-

guns, 11 watches, np'ia glasses,
kodaks, toilet articles, Jcwelcry ami
other thing.

The youth I held fur Investigation
while dotcriive get in touch wlih
persons who reported rn-en- burg
biriea In an effuit to have thmii ap-
pear at pulled hcmhiuiirliii ninl try
t'i Identify among Die lout soins of
their stolen property,

Then h will ho turned over to
Juvenile authorities.

ter street station, Increasing snfo- - arrangements and that I'ahl fulled
lo return.ty In uviuilou, more reliable machines, SparksIlu testified that Otis of the menore responsible for plnnt to csiilral

ua on lh Imnua (ii''Htloiia." returned and Instructed lilm to takeIku ahop work at tint M;iywood Held,
'aid's enr, which he had broughtChicago, That rneuiis Unit tbl aeetlon

on him In September, however, and
did establish a record. Their perforin-unc-

for a period of two wicks was
10') per cent perfect and helped to
build a total of m,000 miles traveled
I y all pilots in that period on the
ocean to ocean routo. Not a plans
varied from Its schedule.

limn C. Smith, William C, iiopson,
L, II. Garrison, (.'. C, Lunge, J, II.
Knight, J. 1. Murray, J. V. Moore, II.
fl. Smith, K I!. Yager, J. O. Webster,
ii. A. Chandler and II. A. Culllaon

If pet feet rcgetien allon Is riot ob-

tained with the tickler, reverso lbback, and drive to Fort Randall where
Hu mi Id tha puhllc wua not awnra

if thn twrnpt-- r f tha rrhlni't on tha
hndw-- t policy, or how cnhlnut offlnura

of the Omaha station will bo a thing
of the past mid that the post will be aid was said to have i;onn to nego

"liilllfd revolt" In rtwpoct to It, prepared to make less generul re tint a for more liquor, He testified he
was Instructed to follow tho wrongClllliK n InxtiHKie of rohlnet 'V pairs. While I'fliclency continues to nibpotiltliiii he Mild thnt when he (mki'd road. Ha said his Instructions were
that. If be did not meet I'ahl bo wasAaalNiuut of Nuvy Uoohb' ble away at Hying romance, the serv-

ice Is striving to acompllsh two thinita: 10 drive (0 Fairfax, 8. P., leave thevi-i- t to pprniit iitm to trunHn'ra minion
Jollara worth of mine aweepera from car and go by train to Norfolk.

Diamond Taken from Safe
of Haines. Jewelry Store

iiiumlM worth tl.O'tO were stolen
i nil diamonds worth f 0,000 ninl other

gems worth 1 10, M'l) were overlooked
dy a crat-I- mriw n who raided the safe
In the Jewelry store of II, Q. Halms,
i'Z.15 Fin riiiiu street, early Saturday

Hlminona testified that ho did notthe navy to the count and gcodetlo
utirvey Mr, Jtooevelt refuaed, "I know there was blood on tho car or

hla (iothliig until dayllvht and that A Brandeis Oxford
were the Omaha division pilots.

)esplte his hatred of Blurting per
forinunces, Superintendent C'olyer coin,
plimentad the flyers on their ef
flclcncy.

Flying Ilecomea llilslness.

"Octtlng mall through safely and

railed Iiooaevelt to rny oll1r," aald
Mr. Dnwee "iind ha came, I nnked

Romanes of (ho ulr is being knocked
Into u nocked hat ut Omaha Aerial
mail aervlce field by rllleiancy, liut-tlln-

hlltl of the business world.
itowa of plain stood on the West

Center street Held this morning; away
toward grandstand
stretched a field of weeds, yet Imag-
ination easily transformed their) Into
lopplea mid limned the sky with n
thouiiht of war's romance scout
plane in combat, lurking battlers
eager to spring from some cloud

upon an unsuspecting foe, hurtling

ha did not suspect that I'ahl bli 1 been
killed.him If ho wanted to go to the rnnt Hill!morning.

Attorneys do not expect that argu'with me before tha president. He 99 SAIIVF.KIIhKMhST. "The Haigmeiila In the case will be made until
Monday. Kxhlbits of Simmons' bloody

withdrew tho letter."
I.I hp Call of IVewfo

on time ia our sola objective, no
"Commercial success Is Hi

only goal of tho service."

ii'irst, to perfect a plane capable of

currying mom than the GOO pounds
20,000 lettera now packed ,y the mall

ships, snd second to ma! e night fly
lug safe.

Kxperimrnts along each line are
now being made st the Maywood
or Chicago station, under direction
of J. V. McUee, assistant general su
periutendeiit, Night Hying was pruc
tlced without sad results during the
transcontinental Might of 1921, but its
afety still Is doubtful, Culyer said

rather reluctantly, Hint ho might be

quoted, "1 sin hopeful of suelng it
made practicable within a year."

The record Just established, 135,000

iillea without an eccldent In two

weeks, Is held by Colyer to be In

OUCH! BACKACHE! Mr. D'iwch nald that when he nuked
So flying has become a bualnraafor aome Information from the chief

clothing, which lie left. In Fairfax, and
money taken from him at Norfolk
were Introduced by the state as evl
denes after strenuous objections by
the defense.

conducted In aome respects Ilk railof naval operation, the otlh'i r replied Priced at 6e00tihlps shooting down to aome observa roudlng. HI earn line engineers, firethat he connhlcred It hi duty to tha
tion balloon and hailing Incendiarypeopli) to malntuln the navy eftlolently
bullets ahead of Its path or battered

men and dispatchers would find noth-

ing strongs about Colter's office,
his desk is a big charting board In brown and

RUB LUMBAGO OR

STIFFNESS AWAY

"1 aald to film ,the hell you do',"
Mr. I ):i we remarked "I told hlni It engles limping bmk to hnadUarters

with the Information needed to turn
defeat Into victory.

waa the president who had that re. rich black
calfskin

(ipniiHlblllly. I aald either, he or
would have olllre. I gut the Inform'

Prepares to Fight, Kills Self.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 14. Prepara-

tions for a pistol battle with police,
who wanted him for murder, wro
made by Samuel Carpenter of New
Albany, Ind., but when footsteps
frightened him, he sent a bullet
through bis heart. He died without

Itoinanre Set Aside,

"Tut, tut," sympathized . B. Col- - dlcntjve of Increa.'tlng safety In avia

showing the locution of the 25 planea
assigned to the division, the location
of the pilots and their progress from
station to station. Small discs bear
lug narnea and numbers help to keep
the record clear. Dispatchers, In fact
would find the Job of keeping it a

lion mid (hut little talk aaved Juat
f 10,000,000."

Itefcrrlng to a complaint, tten, Har
yer, clear-eye- former army aviator,
now superintendent of the field. Wide fiance heclf

Hon. I'osslbiy us a result of such
showings, branch repair shops arc
being reduced In their general equip-
ment with u view to making all ex and extra widebord nmdc, Cien. Duwca aald bin own There's nothing spectacular shout

fit. Jacob'i Oil atopa any pnln, ao
whn your hark l Mora and lame, or
liiinhitKo, ri'luilca or rliuuniittlam hna
you atlffcncd up, don't auffcr! (let tt
amull trial hoi lie of old, horniht (It.
Jurohi Oil at nny druif iitora, pour a

sinecure, for No. J 01 doesn t have toreply wn: learning thnt the footsteps were madethe air mall service. Romance Is shank are two !
he held at aiding foi the paaslngYour I like the plaintive cull of tensive repairs at the Maywood sta-

tion. Only minor and nereasury work by his brother-in-la- and sister-i- law.being set asld'j for plain business, and
nobody 1 trying to establish records of No. 102, carrying a human cargo sirable feature.

Tli is is an uncomThree lundsd pistols were found In thetho peewce with Its neist In tho bruah
being cut down for aome great public will then bo dons at such stations asRadio reports visualize the anor do stunt. Omaha.varices of the planes,Ills 12 pilots helped to slip one over

little In your hand, mid rub It rixht on
your arhlnjf ba.:k; and by thu time you
count fifty tho aorenca and lamenene

Improvement."
Mr. DawcH aald ha received no an

awer from Gen. llnrbord.

monly low price
for Oxfords o f
such caliber, qual-
ity find style.

in Kona.
lJon't atay frlpplrdl Tlila aoolhlni? Control of, Stock Is

jionctradiiK oil uoi'da to Im uavd only $7,000 Judgment Is
Taken From Promoter

Lincoln, Oct. 14. (Special.) Judge

room.
Since Thursday night, when he shot

to dcuth Mrs, Amy Wagner Roche in

front of her home in. New Albany,
Carpenter has evaded police,

Overton, Neb., Man Named
Omaha State Hank Official

John C. McOurk of Overton, Neb.,
has been elected first vice president
and a director of tho State bunk of
Omaha.

Mr. McOurk has been rashler of the
Farmers State bank of Overton. Ho

formerly lived at David City and is

Appealed by Rancher

Mncoln, Oct. J 4. (Special.) Charle

onro. It tnknu tho pHln rlijlit out and
enda thn jnlHrry. Jt la inuglriil, yet
nbaolutrdy hannlcBa, and doomi't burn
tha akin.

Nothluif alne atopa lumbnBO,
Uickurho or rhcuiniutlHin ao

jTiimptly. Jt never dlaappnlntal

Sturdy Shoes for Boys
Specially priced for .Saturday

Clement of the district court gave
I:tho affaire of tha Nebraska RulldlngLiaton, well to-d- ranchman living

Bryan Sits in Chair

Speaking at Humbolt

Humbolt, Neb., Oct. 14. (Special

Telegram.) William J. Bryan spoke
to 1,000 people In the city park. Mr.

liry.in sat In a chair during his talk.
He discussed the present system of
taxation by state and national admin-
istration. Ho iioartlly endorsed the
action of Srnator Hitchcock In the
senitt. Jlorehead spoke
briefly and was later heartily endors-
ed by Mr. llryan.

A plowshare, weighing 24 pounds,

& Investment company another turnnear 1 In yea Center, baa appealed to
Ing over Friday afternoon, when betho auprume court from a judgment of
Issued an order cancelling nil but 18

Sizes from 22 to C, at, per pair-3.- 50, $4 and $5
Sizc-- s from 11 to 2, per pair--& and 4.50

ADVUHihKMKNT. $7,000 obtained by TSIanche M. Ulnhop.
The girl claims damage to health
and social atunding becauao of an aa--

shares of the common stock, and Icav
Ing the control of tho corporation ap
purontly In nobody's hands.

a graduate or the university oi
well known to university

ulumnii He will be active In the man-

agement of the Omaha batik, begin
The stock ordored cancelled con

Political Rulings
Made by Amsberry

Lincoln, Oct. 14. Bpectul.) Secre-

tary of State Ajnsberry has held that

Ceorge S. Petcra, who holda all three

party nominations for county assess-

or In Sheridan county, cannot also

run as tho democratic and progress-iv- e

nomines for tho legislature. The
law forbid a person hold,ng an of-

fice created by the state from hold-in- g

the position of legislator snd also
says a man's name can go upon a
ballot but once.

The secretary holds fho nomination
by tho state committee of H. L. Swan-so- n

as the democratic nominee for
senator In tho Thirty first district Is

good. The only redress Is in the
courts. J. S. Kroh, republican nom-

inee, obtlned democratic votes In the
primary, but B. K. Rushes, whom be
defeated for the republican nomina-

tion, bad more democratic votes.
Uushee could not accept because he
was beaten in the republican primary,

TURN HAIR DARK

WITH SAGE TEA

Fourth Floor
JjjJ

sisted of 134 shares Issued to Frank
ning at once.

aault aha any I.lMton made upon her
nt night while ahe wa a gueat at
the ranch houao. Linton denlea the
charge, and Bought to prove that her

lory wa untrue by testimony to the
effect that It wna impossible to rslao
the window by which ahe aald he ob

E, (Jchonf, head of the corporation
and promoter of the chain hotel could be made from the iron in the

blood of 42 men.scheme, two held by bis brother Al

bert, 13 held by J. H. Gore snd 14if It held by H. Lohmeyer, associates of

by

AIlVHHTIHFMKjer.

BLACKHEADS GO QUICK

Mixed with Sulphur
Darkens So Naturally

Nobody Can Tell
Reliant. Six are left In tho possession
of A. J. Kchriaf, six with Lohmeyer
and seven wUh Gore. For these they BY THIS SIMPLE METHOD
paid caah.

All of the shares cancelled wers is
sued either for goodwill, services or
back salaries.

The lawyers are not agreed as to
the exact legal situutlon, when only

tained entrance to the room.
I.lston's attorneya rates the quca-Ho-

that there cannot be any re-

covery under tho cotnnjon law, which
governs theae nctlona In Nebraska,
where conaent ia an element. Thjj girl
waa Juat under IS. The trial court
instructed the Jury thnt the evidence
failed to support the charge of force,
but that because aha waa under the

i;e of conaent, whether ahe consented
or not was not material.

They also claim that In any event
damages In a ruse of this character
can be limited to physical suffering
and shame and mental angulah, and
that ther ran be no recovery for loaa
of anclal standing. The girl gave birth
to a child.

18 shares out of 200 are held good,

nisckheada big one nr little one
soft ont--a or hard oriaa on any part of (h
body, go aulck by aimrl method that
juat dioke them, lo do thia Kit about
two ounis of rnlonite powder from your
druvxlat aprinkls a littl on a hot, wet
upoiiua rub over tha blackhead" brlikly
for a few aecond, und wah off. You'll
wonder where tha blarkheaila have gone,
Tha calunite powder and tha hot wuUr
huva just ditaolvrd them. 1'ini'hing ami
iiuaaiine blackhead, only open tha pore

of Ihe akin and leave thfm open and
and unlcsa ths bluckhesda ara bis

and Mr. Amsberry holda that Kroh
cannot bo substituted. aWbut It Is a distinct blow to the Soimaf

Interests In their effort to control tho Mr, Kroh aays there is no, commit
tee for his d atrlct and that there rm

I
company in the present contest.

Methodists at Harvard
must bo a district convention If the
democratic nominee is to have any
legal standing. i and auft they will nut coma out, whila the

Impla appllratlon of aalonlt powuar and
There are two elements hydrogen the water dinaolve them riant out. leavinif

The old tlma mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for ilurkBiiIng Rray,
Btreakeil and faded hnlr la Rrand-motlier'- a

rrolpu, and folUa are ntraln
tislnu It to keep their hair a Kood,
even color, whlrli Is quite M'nxlble, as
we are living In an hko when a
youthful appraranre la of the itrtatrat
advantaKe.

Nowadaya, though, we don't have
the trouhlesome tank of gathering the
aage and the munny mixing at home.
All drug aloioa fall tha ready touao
product, linproved by the addition of
other Initrpdlenta, culled '"Wyeth'a
8nge and Sulphur Compound." It la
vory popular beraime nohohdy can dis-

cover It luia loen apliied. Simply
inoiHtnn your roinh or a noft bruah
with It and draw thin throuKh your
hnlr, taking one aimUl atrund at a
time; by morning the gray hair

but what dtdlghta the ladlea
with Wyeth'a Suite and Sulphur Com-

pound, la that, lnKlda beautifully
darkening the hnlr afir a few appli-
cations, it also produrea that auft
luatra and apiwaitnee of abundance
which la ao attrai llve.

mid carbon known to be the sole com t;ia akin aoft and tho porea In thuir na-

tural condition. You car, aet rnlnnite pow!r
Lay Church Cornerstone

Harvard, Neb., Oct, 14. (Special
ponents of more than 200 compounds at nny lrun atore snd if you are trouhlrd

with these unsightly blemishes you ahouldextensively used as fuels snd sol
vents.Telegram.) Despite the cold weather, eartalnly try thia simple method.

large crowd wus present at the lay

10,000 Teachers Are

Attending Meetings

Lincoln, Oct. 14. (Special.) Mia.

ing of the corner stone of tho new
Methodist church building here. Har-
vard Lodge, No. 44, A. F. and A. M.
ssisted Grand Master Charles A.president of the Nebraska State
happeU of Mlndun, and other olllcer

of the k'raiKl hi, lye of Nebraska in tho
ceremonies.

ak--l-

"The Ardmore"
Teachers' association, tonight gave
tha following to the Aaaoclated Presa
concerning the district meeting now

bring held In tha atate: "The Georgette"The Methodlnts were the first to
'Total enrollment in the Nebraska ttTeitchcra' association meetlnga tonight On 6.50Al .KtlJ.M;T. 508.numbeie 10.C00. This ia twice any

previous vrirollmeiit the association
Save You 20

Diamonds
A Truly Youthful

Skin Kuu to Have

hold religious services In Clay county,
the first services helng conducted hi

August, 1T1 by Rev. Nmiiitu t truss,
whose shanty on bis claim was the
that house of worship, in July a clas
of 10 no ml, wus org.itiis. 4 by Mm
and for sometime were con-

ducted in a i.tih'Md nun h until the
school building w in completed.

In 1 STu the ('oil(;iii.iUon,ihsta built
a line i hiu-- i Ii building. This building
was la'ir pur.h.'-- bv the M.tho
diet a. All of llm ether church cungi.

i','C lo.lt.s and oilo-- r s.Mlilua In
H ilA.il l p ii li luiled 10 the aervii'ea.

has ever bad. The association la meet-
ing by district at tha following points:

"Lincoln, Cmuha, North IMtle,
Alliance. Ten thousand

will go bark to the aehoola of
sble to render a much finer

ferxire with the It.ya ninl g.irla of
our at.tte, I'.oarda of education all iir
Nitirnnki lava helped iiwUe this tha
Fir.uot meeting in the hlstoiy at the
stjte,"
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Financial Newt Notes

Tfca tnmeWxiefi may i?i(ih that a'rl-U- a

fiufth, iK rrftl nf I'bvM.-i-

tMuty, unly ty mean ef 1H rRiilary
ttraittvn. In itaneina anrni,lrtl ;Uhi, rtt, tlva u
lri K uitrlvin aitr ti, !

! or (hd. It. K.....r, il, if.lv,,
rrf ,hin 1, rntwvl. Vn Wnith,

ibat m h aarvr tl t,eiUaFt,
kni( a kraitiii, the

ael'a laulliful i la. t a.
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,is, In fact
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Wianrr, a
t 4 II Mil,Ua. i. i. J.

l4oa aabiaa today aast Ikara U a
drmand tut .liaaaunSa, a I,

Uriy frum Amants and thai ftutt kava
sa up i f.r at.

An Exclusive Model
The lines of this itttrhclivo pump tend
to miilic tlie fvit nppt ur inure (fi nccftil,

For Semi-Dres- s or Street

Wear, in

A Hover Black Satin
or

Alhvcr Patent Leather
icith

Flexible Soles and Covered

Junior French Heels

Sthneider Held in Halt
m Prrjury tlhart-- p

Near tt.imawl. k, N. .t , (V t 1

CoiU'iul S hiu idor, who

First Showing
TliU Is tlie first nppearutieo in Omnia
of tliis ilisliii((iii,,!ii',J r.i'uiidi.is tiiodil.

Black Satin Combined
With Black Suede

or
or Allovcr Patent Leather

icith
A Hover Black Sued:

Flexible Soles, High or Lou)

Covered Spanish I lech
Ts ri fiaae I ail

C of rI

n! a, is artvarsiir. :

It lt (Mia la tliat

ah a .; !. t W ! it.
ia'a4ti itfvpita f4f ii I

y. raialaa' iwf4 av tH

4laaf ia,rliL.--4 fta Ta ai. Sllkl iii!i t hi "fiiil,aiii" th.it tie INDUCES' i".. id It '!. 1 Ii l H tr

!. 1 m..,t ttnir t.i art m

ta'' al drv (i.'r ia

t'lfiafti, ia vr4 at 9 t I a a
tfmm n4 aialk4 Mf ta l ani na It

irisassial Sa vf IU4.I II. I';i
have not advanced our rrictU't up to

Kvrl,the new
.vi'i 'i Vlo'a i i i'iUfc-- i I r rail

' .h n r and lr f j t. w i t.'ioia lv

iv!ctnl fr.t, (fc tHi,aly
i.l rt! i :)... i..i ia'rl4.vif It 1 P !!

aMt4l fvl Ithsal r V ft r H t4 4

f4tt fce VfSSMlV, Hum h i e a' Nunstrr
"r'iTt" huluias lIifi'H', und,

It W it v.l I'a ia.i 'i t b
1V. .ma) la 1 t, rt at hur
i i i, l'4 It IV.ni; !.. m

jsMUitnnnr,

Take Atlvantiitre 'f this fact and itittke your
Xnia lMamond mw. We will
hold juur se!t t ii.n here for lir tlviivrry.

C. B. Brown Company
lUamund Mtrrhctnt

lii.t, an I 1 - .t t N. Mrnin

Away Goes Eczema f.' V
t t li lk HI, M Va
4. 1 s,lj,.lf 1 1, (
I. .!-.-! 1.1 ( hj(

N-ti- I'.cfieahinn Mffj
Kur Insomnia, Hire rdj.sv

ncKS Waakrdlllies,
No N'ari itU No l'i.a t m I M aa at as)

h . , - , , c . I , .. I
--- w m - i i a (sa - u-- .- i. a i

1

I . . i i.i. a h w
ti,,lt.( 0,c,, loaiiing ts.a r!-- t

,i a .' I l I ahiatr. ta l a t
i4 i

Our Permanent Shoe Window on 17th St. Displays the
Latest Patterns ami Lasts in Footwear for Men ami

Women.

Petcrion O i n t merit
af Jr-.- at b (i. Hit

a4aMaaak, "H I ra-r- . iai.a-a-
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